Fundraising Database Reporting and Solutions Analyst

Alzheimer's Society, London, EC3N 2AE

Apply

Closing date: 30/06/2018

Salary: £39,039.00 per annum (actual)

Hours: 35.00 per week

Reference number: VAC15181

Office location: Central Office – Alzheimer's Society, 43-44 Crutched Friars, London, EC3N 2AE

Contract type: Permanent

Interview date: To be confirmed

Alzheimer’s Society is the UK’s leading dementia charity. We provide information and support, improve care, fund research, and create lasting change for people affected by dementia.

About the role

Working in our Fundraising Database Support team (FDS) you will have a key role in maintaining and improving our CRM System and reporting. The Fundraising Database Reporting and Solutions Analyst will lead on the requirement gathering, design and creation of high quality reports using SSRS to meet the reporting needs of the organisation particularly across the Fundraising directorate, as well as assisting the organisation in ensuring its CRM system is utilised to its maximum potential.

The post-holder will work closely with the Fundraising Database manager to champion and extend the use of the CRM database for reporting purposes across all departments and directorates.
About you

We are looking for a self-motivated and driven individual who is able to demonstrate reliable attention to detail and strong data maintenance and reporting skills. You will have a can do attitude and be comfortable in communicating with stakeholders to gather reporting requirements and deliver these into reach meaningful business reports. As a key member of the FDS Team you will also work alongside the Fundraising Database Manager to help map current data processes to a new ETL process as part of a data migration piece from our current CRM to anew CRM System